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To: l^ lhom i t  may concern

From: Johan Galtung

Re: [ .J issenschaftskol leg zu Ber l in,  Comments and Recommendat ions.

Prefatory coniment.  The wissenschaftskol leg zu Ber l in is qui te wel l
known jn intel lectual  c i rc les ' in western Germany as a whole due to
the extens' ive debate about that  new ' inst i  tut ' ion ;  ' i t  j  s  a I  so nemark-
ably unknown outs ' ide the borders of  Germany. When asked what my personal
react jons to the Wissenschaftskol ' leg are,my answer the last  hal f

a year or so has been: " l^J issenschaft  0.  K. ;  Ko11eg not so qood".  what is
meant by the second part  of  the sentence wi l l  be c lear below. As to
the f i rst  part  the comment ' is  very straight- forward: the workjng condi t ions
have been superb.  A nice of f ice w' i th a pleasantviewl ski l l fu i ,  quick
and highly capable secretar ies of  whom I  would part icular ly f ike to
comp' l jment Mrs.  Angel ' ika Kuhn and the head of  the secretar iat  Mrs.
Ingr id Rudolph; an equal ly ski l l fu l  l ibrary staf f ,  and in genera' l
an atmosphere of  helpfulness where al l  k inds of  smal l  pract i ,cal  detai ls
that matter in dai ' ly  l i fe are concerned. Mr.  Reinhard Prasser always
went out of  h ' is  way to solve any smal l  or  b ig pract ical  prob' ler i is  that
might come up. so did Flrs.  Gol f ,part icu ' la11y in connect ' ion wi th that
most valuable inst ' i tut ion at  the WKB, the opportuni ty for  the fe l lows
to invi te col ' leagues to a conference/seminar around thein own work.
For al l  th is I  wj l l  a lways remain grateful .

0n the other hand, most of  th ' is  could also have been provided

by a good universi ty ' in a country wi th an' income per capi ta as high

as that of  Western Germany, or by a good inst ' i tute.  I  would not say

that these f ine work ' ing condi t ions for  researchersare in any way special  to

the IJKB. What di f fers f rom a good universi ty where working condi t ions

are concerned would rather be the possib ' i1 i ty of  concentrat ' ing on

research, in other words the absence of  lectures and administrat ive

work.  I  belong to those who f ind interact ion wi th students not only

useful  but  a necessi ty for  my work,because I  usual ly f ind students

a1 though I  ess knowl edgabl  e ,  more open, I  ess t j  ed by 1 oyal  ty to paradi  gms

than people fur ther advanced ' in their  intel lectual  careers.  Consequent ly

I  accepted an invi tat ion of  the Freie Un' iversi t i i t  to give 14 double

lectures in peace strategies and 6 seminars in East Asian studies (at  the

0AS) dur ing summer semester '1983, of  course with no extra remunerat jon

as I  was already paid by the WKB. The wKl, /FU combinat ion wonkec wel l
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But as to admjnistrat ion:  the WKB imposed much more of  a burden

on me rhan most universi t les would have done because of  total ly inade-

quate informat ion,  administrat ive amateur ishness and obl igatory presence.

The heavy luncheon meals represented a major interrupt ion in my work,

as did a number of  compulsory big and smal l  arrangements,  throughout

the year,  meant to be a part  of  the ef for t  to buj ld a commun' i ty.

I  say th is because I  am not at  a l l  convinced that everybody at  hJKB

was able to,  or  even expected to,  get  much work done. The si tuat ion was not

that advantageous. I  myse' l f  managed to a large extent because I  s imply re-

fused to part ic ipate in too many of  the meals,  but  showed up with almost no

except ion for  the Wednesday night sess' ions.  In short ,  there is st i l l  consider-

able room for improvement where workinq condj t ' ions are concerned. But th js

is not a problem concerning a staf f  so near the perfect  as possible;  i t  js

a matter of  organizat jon and pr inciples.  Henceo so far my conclusion is that  the
Wissenschaftskol leg is a faci l i ty  which operates very wel l  at  the lower

admin' istrat ive level .  But th is is certainly not the major aspect of
the inst i tut ion,  nor the aspect for  which the' inst ' i tut ion wants to be known.

I t  is  not  spgsi f ic  to the WKB as such. The other aspects I  would l ike
to explore under f  ive headings: composi t ion,  ! ty l -e_r el  i t isJr l ,  structure and
academic level .  They app' ly to the Kol leg as such, not to indjv jdual  work.

1.  Composi t ion

The WKB is under no obl ' igat ' ion to be respresentat ' ive of  the wor ld
in general  or  the academ' ic wor ld ' in part icular.  But the composi t ion
of the WKB boards and fel lows is by far  too biased*.  The.shield of  the WKB shows
a naked white man, obvjously in some kind of  humanist ic t rad' i t ion,  wi th
mathematical  incl inat ' ions,  dpparent ly located in the center of  the
world.  This js a very appropr iate symbo' l  for  an inst i tut ion based almost only on
men, mainly in the humanit ' ies w' i th sore to come from the natural  sciences,
genera]1y conservat ive/bourgeois,  and incredibly ethnocentr ic,  in the
Western-,  the European- and the Germany-centr ic senses. More part icu ' la11y,

a Uni ted States-Germany-Israel  axjs seems to take shape with obvious
and highly pol i t ical  connotat ions:  subservience to a master country
that helped beat Nazi  Germany successful ly,  and atonement and bad

* See Apoendix for  some data.
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conscience towards the Jewish state.  The composj t ' ion is c lose1-v correlated with
the cor"npos' i t ion of  the boards,  as is to be expected, Board msrn[sps wi l l  general-

1y have a tendency to select  peop' le s imi lar  to themselves,thereby try ing to
re ' inforce their  own sel f - images as models ofscient i f ic  behavior and of
knowledge of  sc ' ient i f ic  behav' isr .  The boards are reproduced jn the Ko11eg.

The consequences of  th is highly biased composi t ' ion are obvjous:
ma1e, compet i t ive,  f ragment ing,  atomist ic and deduct ive scholarship;  mainly

in the human' i t ies (now, i t  seems, also in the more phi losophical  aspects
of natural  sciences);  born out of  the c lose connect ion between pol i t ical

and intel lectual  convent ' ional ism; total ly uninformed by and about what
goes on in other parts of  the wor ld.  The"0ld l ,Jor ld- l lew World"axis on which
the WKB' is based wi l l  appear so r ich and impressive to those knowledgeable
of nothing else that they wi l l  confuse j t  wi th the wor ld as a whole,  thus

being unable themselves to discover their  own b' iases and possible ' i r re le-

vances' in the wor ld in which we l ive today. I t  js  th is lat ter  point  wh' ich

I  found part icular ly interest ing.  That the WKB would appear very biased

to a person who has been workjng in many pants of  the Thind and the Fourth

Worlds,  (East and Southeast Asja) and jn the UN0, is obvious. That people

could have such an unref lected relat ion to their  own narrowness came !"ather

as a surpr ise, jn th is part  of  the twent ieth century.  The losers are the

German hosts -  for  Germans to understand themselves, their  own history

and contemporary real i ty better they need more Third and Fourth World people.

Recommendat ion:  The l , r lKB should be modernized. I t  should t ry to become

a part  of  the total  wor ld.  At  least  one third of  the fe l lows should be women.

At least  one third should come from outsjde the Western space. There should

be at  least  one Arab scholar for  each Israel i  (populat ion rat io 50 :  1) ,  and at

least  one Soviet  for  two US scholars.  The hope is that  they might engage

in dialogues. There should be more Western Europeans from countr ies outside the

German sphere.  I f  the board js unable/unwi l l ing to locate candidates,  or  the

adm' in istrat ' ion can not stand such djversi tyo then change boards and adminis-
t rat jon.  An ' internat jonal  l , ' lKB -  as opposed to a hlestern prov' incjal  one, wi th Western
German provinc' ia l ism at i ts cente ,  could even make major contr ibut" ions to
the g ' loba1 scient i f ic  cul ture.  As i t  stands today the WKB respresents

a clear ly regressive step in t ry ing to make people bel ' ieve that the

world st i l l  consists only of  some parts of  the Occident.  The LJKB today is
an jnsul t  to the wor ld of  decolonizat jon,  of  equal i ty among races and
cjv ' i l izat ions;  a rel jc of  a past evident ly not dead. This type of  provinc' ia l -

ism might have been good enough had the Ko11eg been located in,  say,

Regensburg.  From a Ko11eg jn Ber l in one would expect something more ambjt ious,

at  least  someth' ing al l -European, possibly and preferably a t ru ly universal

i  nst i  tut i  on .
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2.  Sty l  e

The at tempted sty le of  i the t lJKB i5 6 del iberately designed product of  the

administrat ion,  poSSibly serving the interests and the tastes of  some of the

fel lows produced by the board through the cloning operat ' ion referred

to as "select ' ion".  In the cr j t ique that now fol lows i t  is ,  consequent ly,

not at  a l l  excluded that th is sty le has i ts adherents,  or  that  many

people s imply enjoy i t .  I  am putt ing down my own comments,  knowing

that I  ta lk for  others who would be less incl ined to phrase i t  in

wri t ing -  but  certainly not for  a l l .

The sty l  e i  s that  of  a 19lh century ' intel  I  ectual  sal  on ,  wi  th an

admixture of  an Oxbr idge col lege, but wi th a certain teutonic heaviness

rather than truly ar istocrat ic ease and unpretent jous elegance. The

I^JKB looks l ike an exclusive c lub t ry ing to exude power,  status,  prest ige

and money -  part icular ly the lat ter .  I t  does not even try to look l ike

a part  of  the society that  produced ' i t  but  as someth' ing above i t .  Those

who th ' ink that  i t  looks l ' ike a Br i t ' ish c lub should t ry to compare i t  wi th one.

Those real ly assured of  their  own inner worth, ' in Br i ta in,  dress casual ly

and address each other casua11y. In the WKB,in addi t ion to the ubiqui tous

"Professor" t i t le,one also hears occasional  nobi l i ty  t i t les f loat ing

around. First  names are almost banned, even among staf f  members.

The sty le of  the meals is an ef for t  to jmitate the 0xbr idge

high tab1e, wi th the rector up in the middle.  I t  expresses very wel l

the power structure,  but  looks plainly comica' l  to those not taken

in by th is sty1e. Again,  those who think that  i t  compares wel l  wi th

an Oxbr idge col lege shou' ld part ic ' ipate in one of  their  meals,  where

the consumption of  the djshes is done with consjderably more ease

and unencumbered elegance. The sight of  the U-shaped table wi th the som-

ber symbol of  author i ty in the middle;  a c luster of  German fel lows

very c lose to the symbol;  non-Germans further down the l ine,  a l l

of  them try ing to reconci le a s ' incere devot ion to food, or even glut tony.

w' i th ef for ts to be analyt jcal ,  knowledgeable,  perhaps even br ight ,

is  not very ed' i fy ing.  Above al l  i t  looks art ' i f jc ia l  ,  and also mi1d1y
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i r r i tat ing.  I t  g ives the feel ing of  having been " jnvi ted" not to do research,

but partake' in a r i tual  that  serves the' interests of  some, but certa ' in1y not

al  l .  i t  serves not to re ' inforce a certa ' in social  structure that  is,  anyhow,
very quickly disappear ing, but to revi  ve j  t ,  wi th the na' ive hope

that a rena' issance might one day come out of  the ef for t ;  a revenge for

1968, a return to scjence as a pr iv i lege for the chosen few, accountable

to nobody but i tsel f . Commensal ism is the c lassical  too'1,  designed

and employed precisely for  th is purpose.

One word should be added about the meals.  The food js very tasty,

very we' l ' l  prepared and served by excel lent  staf f  members.  But i t  is  heavy and not

very hea' l thy.  There is an excess of  fat  and carbohydrates;  a def ic i t  of  f resh

frui tard vegetables of  var ious k inds, of  food with sol id f ibers.  A' l ready

overwejght bodies wi l l  get ,  l i teral ly speak' i rg,  d sol id re ' inforcement

dur ing a stay at  the ln/ issenschaftsko' l leg, thus becoming more simi lar  to nany o+

the German el i tes also in corpore.  Needless to say,  comments such as these

would have been total ly out of  p lace had i t  not  been for the disagreeabie

fact  that  at tendance is compulsory.  And themenu of fers l i t t le or no choice.

I  doubt very much that those who designed th ' is  sty le themselves were

aware of  how special  ,  and also how provincial  i t  is .  l r loreovero they were

certainly not aware of  how al ienat ing' i t  is  to many people outside a certain

class and region. And we "outsiders" come' in order to worko have dia ' logues

with col leagues, enjoy al l  aspects of  that  miracle which' is Ber l in -  not

to be soc' ia l ized into the 19th century,  Germanic version.

Recommendat ' ion:  Tone i t  down. This is not a quest ion of  introducingonly

the opposi te sty1e, some type of  cafeter ia where people enter casualJy,
when they wanto alone or in smal l  groups, in a certain t imeinterval
(say,  f rom 12 to 2).  I t  would be a quest ion of  making the whole

arrangement more plural ist ' ic ,  and not ' insist ' ing on anything being compu' l -
sory.  The room is too smal l  to perm' i t  several  sty les at  the same t ' ime,

but one proposal  would be cafeter ia sty le four t ' imes a week and then one
more formal day, fon ' instance Wednesday before the col ' loquium, and then with the

seat ing pattern that  so far  has been the only one.0n ordinary days

there might also be a corner reserved for those who want a more elegant

sett ing,  possibly wi th table-cloth and candles,  h ierarch' ical  seat ing
pattern,  and the obl ' igat ion to wear a t ' ie.  The present imposi t ion of
just  one sty le, throughout the week, al l  through the year is intolerable.
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3. El  i t ism

This,  of  course, is highly related to the preced' ing po' int  about
sty ' le.  However,  I  th ink the publ jc debate about el j t ism has not yet  h j t  the
basic points.  There should be no object ' ion to good researchers occasjonal ly
having opt imal workjng condi t ions,  both for  input ( l ibrary access, discuss' ions
with col leagues i f  not  at  the WKB then at  least  at  the FU, TU,I^JZB and
other places) and for output (occasion to give seminars,  col loquia,  conferences,
lectures;  to have research papers typed, t ranslated and so on).  Rny
art isan or art ist  needs his workshop or at i : t ' ier  and ample occasion for
undjsturbed work,  and of ten has i t ;  probab' ly more so than researchers.
I t  js  a lso general ly agreed that many or most universi t jes do not of fer
al l  these condj t ions today. Above I  have ment ioned that the I^JKB does provide this,

but wi th some important except ions due to the compulsory presence at
meals and lectures,  and in Ber l in as a whole (Residenzpf l jcht :  absence for
more than 3 days is genera' l1y f r  owned upon and has to be repor"ted ' in advance.

What is el i t is t  about the l , lKB js not good working condi t ions but
the sty1e. The bui ld ing i tsel f  is  e l j t is t ,  very di f ferent f rom universj t ies
in genera' | .  I f  some people are impressed by th is i t  says much about
those people.  This point ,  however, ' is  a minor one relat ive to the next one.
Anyway, there is also the annex, in Delbr i jckstraBe, for  normal behavior.

The basic point  about el ' i t ism, ' in my view, is the restr ict ion of  input
and output to el ' i tes on1y, making i t  inaccessjble to people in general .
Nobody wi l l  d ispute the r ight ,  indeed obl igat ion of  a researcher to re-
late to hjs peers in a language' inaccessible except to some very few
people.  But s/he should at  the same t ime feel  ob] iged to relate to
people in genenal ,  through lectures to students,  publ ic lectures,  in
popular books and art ic les -  in Germany and ' in German as th js is where
the money comes from, f rom German tax payers,  in other words mainly
thr"ough work carr ied out by the German popu' lat ion.  The fel lows who
make use of  the bui ld ' ing and the faci l i t ies in general ,  and in addi t ion
are drawing a st ipend fron t le general  lot  of  DM 5 m.i l l  jon ( that  js  about
the annual  budget of  the WKB)have a moral  ob] igat ion,  and also a r ight ,
to give something back to the sourcen meaning the German people.  The
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fe l lows have al l  the pr iv i ' legesof members of  a r ich c lub for business
men etc. ;  but  those people usual ly pay a fee for those pr iv i leges. The
fel lows have only pr iv i leges, no fee, and in addj t jon salary. .The l^ lKB

should help those who want to q. ive somethinq back.

Recommendat jon:  An jmportant task of  the l , r IKB should be to organize,
for the fe l lows, publ ic lectures,  for  students and for ' lay 

audjences.
That the fe l lows wi l l  assocjate wi th thejr  col leagues jn the' i r  own special ty
goes without saying; no part ' icular organizat ion' is needed for th ' is .  The
fel low should not expect any remunerat ' ion for  undertaking such tasks,but
rather see i t  as an obvious part  of  the total  contract ,  but to be stated

expl  ic i t ly .

4.  Structure

The structure of  the WKB can best be character ized as hjghly vert ' ical ,
col lect ' iv jst  and exclusive.  I t  is  a very t radj t ional  combinat ion,  just  the
oppos. i te of  the modern combinat ion:  hor izontal  ,  indiv ' idual  is t  and in-
c lusive.

The WKB is vert ical  in the extreme.0f  course i t  is  possible to
have"informal ta lks wi th secretary,  rector and members of  the boards;
but al l  formal l ines of  decjs jon-making are one way, f rom top to bottom.
There are papers c i rculated in the name of the rector and the fel lows
with no fel low ever having been consul ted.  Reports are supposed to be ad-

dressed to the rector,  but  were last  year screened by the secretary and handed

on in f i l tered form to the boards who do not care to communicate the' i r
f indings back to the fe l lows. I t  is  actual ly qui te c lear that  the i , l issen-
schaftskol leg as inst i tut ion never includes the fel lo ls; ' i t  only ' inc" ludes
the two posi t ions ment joned,and the boards.  The fel lows are something to be

selected and processed, given opportuni ty to do work.  Administrat jvely they
are c l ients,  not  members of  the Kol leq as orqanizat" ion.

As a consequence there is no due process at  a l l .  There are no commit tees with
fel lows present wi th staf f  and board members to sort  out  the numerous
problems,part icular ly of  a young inst i tut ion.  Under such cond' i t ' ions adm' in is-
t rat ion wi l l  by necessi ty be paternal ist ic or at  least  suspected to be
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paternal ist ic,  random or at  least  appear random because the pr inciples,  i f  anyo
are not commun' icated. Conf l ic ts wi l l  accumulate rather than be solved, also
becauseof the loW level  sf  social  and communicat ion competence"and the high leve' l  of

conf l ' ic t  shyness of  the key WKB off icers involved.0bedjence, the abi l i ty  to
take j t ,  to accept what comes from above seem to be the v ' i r tues cul t ivated
The resul t ' is  wi thdrawal;  fe l lows who do not take any in i t ia. t ive.  The place

should be bust l ing wi th act iv i ty;  col loquiums should be ful ly booked. The
I,JKB actual ly looks dead outside meal hours;  nothing spontaneous and col lect jve
ever goes on.

The WKB is col lect ' iv ist  in so far  as there is an ef for t  to establ ish

some corpus myst ' icum. Fel lows are made to bel ieve that they are of  a

h' igher k ind;  some embrace thjs idea with great appet i t ' .  The sty ' le and

the el i t ism reinforce this,  and seemdesigned for that  purBose. Inside the

hlKB col lect iv ism there js an' inner c ' i rc le of  Germans surrounded by people

of former German empires.  That inner c j r"c le consume together (many are "Haus-
fel lows" ' l ' iv ' ing in t^ la l lotstraBe 19 or KOnigsal lee 21) breakfast , ' lunch and

coffee. They probably const i tute a key reference group for the administrat ion,

and contr ibute even further to a narrow atmospherg.Some of them are in that

elusive,  somewhat metaphysica' l  d iscjp ' l ine cal led germanist ics,  contr ibut ing

even further to the construct ion of  an inner c i rc le.

The I^JKB is exclusive insofar as outs ' iders are adm' i t ted to meals

and to lectures by' invi tat ion oniy,  f rom a fel low or the WKB. The share

in power and pr iv i lege has already be conveyed by the board to the fe l lows

through the select jon;  the fe l lows may then g' ive the d ' iv ine spark,  or  some

minor versjon of  i t ,  to somebody else through an' invj tat ion.  Simply to

come, because one ' is  interested, is unthinkable.

The total  structure produces an almost ' incredible amount of3oking,

gossiP, s lander,  cr i t ic ism - much of  i t  jn personalrpsychologiz ing terms as
the prob' lems and conf l ' ic ts are interpreted in persona' l  rather than ' in

structural  terms; af ter  a l l  only few of  the people concerned are
social  scient ists.  Much of  the atmosphere ' is  s imply juveni le.  I t  is

pathet ic to see a groupofgrown-up' ,  to a" large extent even highly re-
spected,scholars behav" ing l ike chi ldren when the rector is away, giggl ing

withjoy,  "we are f ree";  mir th erupt inq around the table.  The mice start  danc-
ing and cr i t ic jsm of the I ,JKB becomes expi ' ic i t  and sharp.  But when the cat is

back aga' in most mice creep back into the' i r  holes,  including inside the' i r

own psyches. An unheal t f iy  atmosphere prevai ls.  There are sharp borders between
thought,  words and act ' ion -  l ike in a boarding-school .

As the German fel lows tend to const. i tute an inner c jncle,  more
exclusive than the others and more in the center of  the col lect iv i tv
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than the others, they are somet imes approachedby non-Germans on the assumption

that the Germans are c loser to the top of  the vert ical  system than

others.  The usual  answer is:  " I  am very sorry,  but  there is nothing I

can do about i t " ;  even from people who have been voic ing considerable

cr i t ic jsm themselves. The usual  interpretat ion is that  they are afraid

to be seen as t rouble-makers,  as Querulanten, as chal lengers of  vert ical i ty,

col lect iv ism and exclusiveness, even r jsking being expel led f rom the inner col-

lect iv i ty because they are insuff ic ient ly subservient and exclusive.  The ' in-

abi l i ty  to act  in f ront  of  obv' ious' in just ices leaves a last ing impression

among non-Germans. The Germans should know that non-Germans wi l l

have a tendency to interpret  th is type of  behavior in the 1 ight  of

history.  Such interpretat ions might be exaggerated, but should be

ment ioned lest  peopie fa l l  prey to the na jve bel ' ief  that  the I^JKB js

bound to produce a great number of  f r iends among academics jn European and other
countr ies.  I t  could easi ly end up producing exact ly the opposi te.  Anything

compulsory which in addi t jon is seen as unnecessary may have that ef fect .

Inabj ' l i ty  to handle disputes may have that ef fect .  And so with the many

surpr ises,wi th contract  and real  j ty  d i f fer ing f rom informat ' ion rece' ived

in advance. Such surpr ises are intolerable;  they absorbed much of  the
t ime of  many of  the fe l lows.

Recommendat ion:  I  th ink i t  would help io change the t i i le of  the
head of  the inst i tut ion f rom "rector"  to "director" ,  making i t  more clear
that i t  is  not  any quest ' ion of  spir i tual ,  academic guidance ( te|ows who are
' invi ted are presumably capable of  guiding themselves, in add' i t ion to guiding
a coup' le of  others),  but  of  a purely administrat ive funct ion that
can be performed more or less wel l .  In order for . i t  to be performed
wel l  a commit tee should beconst i tuted, possibly consist ing of  two fel lows
elected by the fel lows af ter  an in i t ia l  month of  mutual  acquaintance,
one person elected from ei ther board,  and two persons from the staf f ,
of  which at  most one should be the rector or the secretary.  0f  course,
only matters of  d ispute would go for the commit tee, and the commjt tee
should probably ei ther work unt i l  consensus has been obtajned or refer the
matter to higher bodies,  meaning the boards or the Senate.  I t  is  assumed that
even the mere existence of  such a commjt tee could have a very heal thy
effect .  The present s i tuat ion of  steady conf l ' ic t  accumulat jon js unbearable.

To promote a mone indiv idual jst  design fora fe l low! year 1n Ber l in
the wKB should el iminate al1 requirements of  compulsory at tentance.
The meals should be seen as a faci l i ty ,as should seminars,  col loquia,
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conferences etc.  organized by the WKB. The present pattern of  Wednesday
presentat ion for  the Ber l jner Prominenz might cont inue, but only as one
of several  possibi . l i t r ies,  adding to i t  publ  ic  I  ectures,  smal l  sem' inars
at the Ber l in universi t ies,or at  the wKB,and any other possibi . l i ty .

In order to make the inst ' i tut ion less exclusive at tendance at
meals and at  publ ic lectures at  the WKB should be open to al l ,  on f i rst  come,
f i rstservebasis.  I t  should be poss' ib le for  scholars in Ber l in s imply to drop
inio have a meal at  lunch t ime, or possibly a cup of  cof fee, later
on in the day, af ter  4 p.m.( i t  t l . r is  can be managed)- pay' ing for  i t  on
the spot,  in cash. Not very many would make use of  such a facj l i ty  and
there would st i l l  be ample possibi l i ty to invi te people when that is
wanted; important here' is to avo' id any type of  exclusjveness so ef fect ' ive
' in provoking the aggressiveness with whjch the WKB is already surrounded.
One m' ight  add as a requjrement that  people have to announce their
presence for meals and lectures
I  imi ted space.

some t ime in advance because of

Final ly:  everybody should have the same st ipend, or there should be
a uni form, s imp' le scale wi th some adjustment for  senior i ty and fami ly s ize.
The "no gains,  no 1oss" formula leads to al l  k inds of  favor i t ism and in just ice,
' is  very di f f icul t  to admjnister and reproduces, even magnif ies,  the jnequal j t ies

found outs ' ide the l^ /KB. Comparisons are made and inevi tably lead to a negat ive
atmosphere. The pr incip ' le was wrong from the beginning, andwi l l  not ' improve later.

5.  Academic level

No doubt the fe l lows selected are general ly among the better
in their  f je ld.  However,  th is does not necessar i ly  show in the publ ic
performances in the wissenschaftskol leg,  t radi t ' ional ly on wednesday
even' ings.  Those who had the occasion to compare the performance
of the same people jn smal ler ,  more informal col loquia at  the WKB,
whene both presentat ion and discussions were general ly much more ' inter-

est ing,can on' ly draw the conclusion that the sett ing is responsible
for the dj f ference. The publ ic lectures tend to be st i f f ,  unor ig inal
and scholast ic,  and in addi t ion bor ing.  The habi t  of  interpret ing
the word Vor lesung exact ly that  way,as readjng for a publ ic which
may even be equipped with a typed text ,  a '11 of  them turning the page
in a synchron' ized manner,gives an ajr  of  the ludjcrous to the whole
spectacle.  I t  even looks as i f  a WKB sty le has emerged with some typeof defer-

ent snobbishness unusual  in pure' ly academic c j rc les;  an ef for t  to
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play i t  safe by having nothing to say that can be at tacked; in some

cases even ef for ts to screen the audience so that nobody part icular ly

cr i t ical  wi l l  be admit ted,  and on top of  i t  a l l  the col lect ive reading

of wni t ten pieces already overdigested bythe author,  bor ing not only

to the pubf ic but also to hinsel f .  I t  is  a set t ing for  academ' ic convent ional ism.

The "debate" is usual ly below the level  of  any graduate seminar
at  a decent univers ' i ty .  Non-Germans, women and young people in the

audience -  including fel lows with such character ist ics, tend not to
part ic ipate.  Almost everybody looks unhappy. The outcome of such re-
pressive sessions ' is  h igh' ly pred' ictabl  e:  af terwards there is head-

shak' ing and shoulder-shrugging,whi le people are consuming, also in a bored manner,
the wine and "Brezeln" that  for  some reasons are considered a part

of  th is 19th century intel lectual  salon.

There' is a humil iat ing aspect to th is.  I t  is  a lmost l ike an
' in i t ' iat ' ion r i tual  for  adolescent and young adul ts into grown-up academic

l i fe.  In retrospect i t  is  incredible that  so many outstanding non-

German scholars, themselves object ' ing to i t  vehement ly,submit  to th ' is

r i tual .0f  course, they/we considersubmission a part  of  the quid p! .o quo for

the st ipend. But looked at  in another perspect ive i t  is  a socjal i -

zat ion exenc' ise in an a ' l ien academic cul ture,  the l r iednesday lecture being

only one element ' in th is cul ture (some others have been ment ioned above).
There is an ample reservoir  of  jnformal sanct ions to stamp the people who

object  as deviants one way or the other.  In doing so the peop' le who

engage ' in th is wi thout protest  are not necessar i ly  d ishonest.  Rather,

they may be unable to see their  own bjases,having been exposed to nothing

e1se, hence bel ieving that th is pattern is normal.  0r  worth jmjtat ing.

Recommendat ion:  The WKB should def in i te ly have publ ic lectures,

but they should not be compulsory and one prerequi ,s ' iG should be a

minimum abi l i ty  to perform. Sometimes thc pr lb l ic  d iscussion, the Strei t -
gespndch, f ldy be the better form. A number of  other out lets for  oral  aca-
dem' ical  act iv i ty should be avai lable and considered equivalent as performance.

This also appl jes to the year-book: ' i t  w' i l l  tend to be f i l led wi th these
publ jc lectures that have already been character ized, and be equal ly
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l imi ted by the nature of  the audience as wel l  as by the composj t jon
of the fe l lows. I f  the wKB wants the fe l lows to carry the banner of
the house,a much more ef fect ive way would be to recommend the fel lows
to ment ion the stay at  the Wissenschaftskol leg in connect ion wi th any
publ icat ion that might come out of  i t .The exper ience so far,  however,
is that  the L,JKB is much more interested in publ ic relat ions wi th the
press,  newspapers,  possible radjo and TV than in anything ser- iously
academic.  The t , rJKB is a publ  ic  re lat ' ions exencise for 1 9th century
science, and for late 20th century Western establ jshment pol i t ics.

***

To conclude: I  have tr ied to look at  the wissenschaftskol ieg
zu Ber l in along f ive dimensions. I f  there are two possible ways of
organ' iz ing a wissenschaftskol leg for  each of  them that would give
us 32 di f ferent possibl  j t ' ies.  Out of  these 32 poss jb le l^JKBs the present
[ 'J ' issenschaftskol leg zu Ber l in represents only one, and in my view
the worst  one. I t  hasa del iberately manipulated composi t ion,wi th
a certain el i t is t  sty le and structure that  does not conduce to inno-
vat ive, ' interest ing research. Obv' iousiy i t  serves other interests:
putt ing Ber l in on the map of  Germany, of  Europeo of  the wor ld;  put t ing
Germany on the academic map of  Europe, of  the wor ld;  contr ibut ing to
the reconstruct ion of  the old posi t ion of  Europe, Germany and Ber l in
as centers in the wor ld.  The choice made along a' |1 f  ive d ' imensions ' is

compat ib le wj th th is type of  purpose. I t  is  an ef for t  to run history backwards,
meaningful  only to those unaware of  the wor ld t ransformat ion carr ied out
from other corners of  the wor ld.

And yet the oppos' i te t^ l issenschaftskol leg,  the modern hl ' issenschafts-
ko11eg which would be broad in composi t . ion,  wi th a moderate and
plural ist ic sty1e, non-ef  i t is t  in the precise sense def ined, hor izontal-
indiv idual  is t - inclusive and at  a high academic 1eve1, . is  a lso possible.
Personal ly I  doubt very much that i t  could gr"ow out of  the present
inst i tut ' ion,not only because of  the strong . interests pul  l  ing in the
opposi te direct ion,  but also because a sol id crust  is  a l ready forming, pro-
tect ing the structure chosen. More part icular ly,  I  do not th. ink that  i t  is
merely a quest ion of the dranging two persons at  the top of  the structure.  They
have much power.  But they are chosen in order to protect  the
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structure,  not  to change i t .  Much more is at  stake: the boards,  the sty1e,

the structure,  the hidden agenda of  the' inst ' i tut jon.  I  doubt j t  can be

changed. More 1ike1y, great ef for ts wj l l  be made to recru' i t  fe l lows who

wi l l  conform, not make " t rouble".  Needless to say,  I  hope I  wi l l  be proven

wrong on this sad predic i t ' ion;  that  the WKB is not so determined by the

deeper structure of  German society (and by th is I  mean something that the

last  governments have in common) but is suf f ic ient ly autonomous.But I  doubt i t .

Consequent ly,  my f inal  recommendat ion would be to construct  an

al ternat jve I lJ ' issenschaftskol leg,  based on the other horn of  the f ive di lemmas.

Preferably i t  should be done on the basis of  the present one, i f  not  one

should start  f rom scratch.  I t  could cost  much less.  There' is more than enough

money in Ber l in to do i t ,  certainly in Germany and even more certain ' ly  in

Europe. I  th ink j t  could even become a very fasc' inat ing inst i tut ion.  I  wish

that had been the' inst i tut ' ion to wh' ich I  had come, not the one at  wh' ich
I  spent the year 1982/83. I  got  much of  my own work done. But on the whole
i t  was disappoint ing in form as wel l  as content,  f rustrat jng in i ts organi-

zat ion.  Br i l l jant ly conceived, but on i ts way to becoming a lost  opportuni ty,

an expensive i r re levance. So, let  th is serve as a warning to future fe l lows

about what to exoect.

RerI in,  July 1983
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Append i  x

* Based on: Wjssenschaftskol leg
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